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I'rovtnce of Ontario.

STJPREÀMn COURT.'

MNidilleton, J.] [May 5.

RE UORWARD.

IVIUCosructuw-csidaryrhi<c-.guor» lise of pi'intcd
foriiis--) n teiitýioib gatltercdl frontL ivili.

Motion by the executrîx fur au order declaring the cuuîstruce-
tion of t1'e wii1 of Walter Dorward, who died un the 22iid
February, 1911.

1\!îooî FT)N:-'1iC country eoiiveyaiierr' and 'Mihe mouax
wvho unakes hiis uwn. wi!t'' are, favourite toiste lit law'yers' gath-
eriing8. ''The mnan who invented. pr-nted wiI1-forms" wvil m90on
be equally popular. As excellent as these fornis ofteil are, su
inany errors arise in filling thenii up, that aiready a formidable
iist of eases cati be found deîîhîîg with ihie probicmi preseribed.
his tertator uîîed the saine forni as that eonsidered in re

Gonger, 19 O.1L.R. 499, aînd filled. it up in the saine way, save
thiat hie inserted his wif&s immne iii thie clause ft)r the appoint-
nment of executors, îînd left the space biank in thie residluzry
devise.. Se the wiil reads: 'Aill the residue of iny estate mit
liereiinbei'uro disposed of 1 give devise an(] bequieath mita and
I noininate and appoint 'Mrs, Imabella Dorward ta ho execmtrix
ùF uny iast wmill and testament.'' This con, 1 think, be read as an
awkward sentence by whiieh the wife is made residuary deviseu
as weil am execintrix. I)orward did not unean ta die intestate,
aind 1 think thatt froim tiie Nvill itself Iis4 intention eail ha gath-
ered, mnd thkat intention was to give is, property lo bis Nwife.

May v. Logie, 27 0.11. 505 and 23 A.R. 785, shiews tiiot the
intention miay ho gatliered, and giv'en ciet ta,' eveni whcn ýhe
letuol w'urdm iused dIo tiot forni a senteiîee. andi aie qulite nîp
aîble of gramminatical analymis

~sh..lci; Peuisoa, , for thie exeenitrix alid for \Villiuuin
anîd Mv~id I)orard. Il. M. Ferqiuo, for the other next of kmr.


